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If Some Early ihs tory of the Tuwn of Villenova If

Prepared by n. S. Sweetland and read at
tile anllual me, tlllg 01' the Chautauqua
County lIiscoric2.1 ~ociety at Mayville

Octooer 17tn, 19j1

~ is not intended as a history of Villenova
for I have nel ther the time to ~)ropare nor you to near SUCll
a paper, but rather to record the common place lllstances that
occurred in che ear'ly seCLlement and co get into permanent
record tne location of the various mills and manufacturlng
plants t11at were once so numerous along the s];reams OI the

~ town.

As Villenova is not on one of the many larger streamL
which tile Indians and Ilrst early settlers folloYled, the f'irst
settlement was no]; gUlte as early as some other parts of the
county. ~he first purcnases of land were made by Daniel Whipp16,
izra Puffer ffi1d John Kent in October, 1809, the honor of being
~ne Iirst permanen]; settler gOlng to Daniel Whipple, who
Set];led at Beardsley COIners, the site now being marked by a
granite D8.r1cer erected in 1923 at 'che Uentennlal Celebraci.on 0":
fne Orgo.lllzation of the 'L'own 13overml1en t.

In the years i=ediate ly following, John Kent, Jr.,
the five liright Brol;, John "rnOld, Benjamin Sweet, Ch8.s. j,ic.thel',
Vilel'0Y Balcom, l':o.t,lelllel 'iVanle~', and Al'ItdJt "heeler Gaugin land
a.nd :leCiJ.me perma:lent set ner, ];11e descendants OI' m8.ny of the
above are now residen'cs of the town. '1'hese iiI'S]; settlers were
all of New England stock. Many others Iollowed until in 1823
the inllaOl.tants oecame so nill,~erous that it was felt that they
needed a tovmship government of tneir own, and Villenova was
:tormed. on January 24th, 1823, by taking part of 'che southern'
part of the tovm of Hanover and izra Puffer was elected super
visor at the first tovm meeting.

One OI th~;iC improveme'lts that ];he settlers 11ad
to perform was roaci buildin8' to connect up thell' scattered
'llOI~les with efle 0iltS1Qe world. In this unu.el't'_'Jcing, ];ne;; rod
but Ilttle help fr?m tne outside. The Holland Land Company
to'better sell the"lands) built WIlaG wa,; kno\"111 as -elle Allegany
road, starting CJ,C wllat was ];hen known as Cattaraugus Village
near the presen]; Village OI Irving, running southerly ];0 the
Allegany :hver. 'l'his road elhel'ed Villenova neal' 'che northeast
corner of tlle tovn and lett near the southeast corner. ~he

road waS glven by -che liolland Land OOmpE.l1Y to the vjJ3""~ throug)1
which 1 t passed and was laid out I'Our rods wide and the deeds
Ior the acljoinlJlg :Land specify that the measurements of the land
commence at ene roacl line lllStead of the cenGer OI 'ehe nighway
as is the usual case. 'rhis road followed an old Indian Trail.
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The Holland Land Con~any hired Joml mId Joml P.
~ent to cut a road from Kents Mills in the Southeast corner
to ,:emledYVllle ror the munificent sum of ten dollars a
mile; also to cut a road irom the same place to Sililllairville
for tile sanie cOTIll,enSatlon. A toll road. was built through the
tO~TI near its center, one toll gate being just south of
Balcom Corners. '1:he last of the planlcing for this road. waG
dug up when the improved highway waS built two or three years
ago. The to'TIl never had. a railroad or trolley line. In 1836
the Legislature a f II ew Yo rk Stat e a uthorized a loan of three
million dollars to the Erie Railroad Company and a road was
graded. from Dwu:irk east to Arkwright'ffild Villenova and eqst
'cowaI'Cis Salamanca. l(ails Vlel'e laid. from DUlll~lrk eaST for
six or eight lniles llllt the road wes never completed. '1'11e
riSl'll-of-17ay f01" cllis roael is still seen for mUC1l of it extends
tlll'OUg'l 11aS'Cu.res tiwt lnve never been IJlowed ancl r"SJly of tlle
'oridi;es lJUilt of sc'ur,e are still in excellent state of repair.
Tile C0J<lll?NY VIas r eorg[,Jli zed 8l1d when re buil ding started. 'che ir
lil1~;:ov'8i""tile present r.Lgnt-ol-\,lo;,' frorl S::.lam8.l1ca 'co DUllkirk.
lfaturally li tcle settlenell'cs 1';1'e\'l Q'C COnVel1lent POll1tS. L8.st
~leaY I read :10l1 <: nlDtor:)./ c;;.: H.......l..lct ...... JoJ Wl'lGhts Corners, or
Villenova, so I v,ill omit reference to that panic ular part
of 'che tovlJ1silip.

Balcom Corners in the south central part of the
tovill ",'as named after Vileroy Balcom, one of the first settlers
who built a log tavern on the southeast corner, it being the.
third tavern built in the tOVI11. One room of tlus tavern was
used as a store. This log tavern was used for several years
when Lir. Balcom built a new one from sawed lumber on the northeast
corner. This log tavern was later used as a barn Ulltil some
tlarty years ago when it \'las torn dOVill. 7his frame tavern
1'I00s a ~nree story building, the upper floor being l~ed as a
dance 11&11 <lnd the place becarr.e famous ior t.he size of its
dmwes. Several ovrnel'S 21; di:t'terent t.Llnes operateel tilis 'cavern,
amon~ them being,;,'!. \'1. Bacon and LIarvin "mith, and _\oyal ?wldell
o\med it when it bUTYled in the 180s. '"'he storles OI the
druilken men villa sle.9t off their stupor in the fence corners do
no credlt to Balcom, Bltno lt does add. to tile notriety OI the
place. Vlliile W~. Bacon was landlord, he built a fair ground
and trotting track 011 the northwest corner and. fairs were held
for several years but were finally ab811Cloned. 'l'he track cant inued
to be us ed as Ii. bi'Bioniq" spot for training horses for many years
tile reaI't er.
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Balcom Gon,ers boasted of two stores, two blacksmith
Jerry .5'isher opera~ced a I~",rble shop
lJ ow only one s tore and. :tilling

shops and 0110 hcuness shop.
for nearly all his llletime.
stntion remain.

~-d..-~
The only Village~of any pretense was originally named

Omar, but its nal:Ie \1aS la tel' changed to Hamlet. 'Ehis Village
was located on Conewango Creek and originally most of the village
Vla8 0,1 ·ehe north side but lster the south side became the business
part of the town.

On Christ~~s eve in 1823 a class of llethod1sts was
Iormed at the nome OI Obadiai \'Iarner and after meoting at the
homes of the members ¢ol$£ li ttle "];irne, they ereceed a log church,
the first one in eovlIf~viJ1ere the improved highway ourves to the
west, a fel'l rods from the br1dge. Later both the Methodists and
Baptists built pretentious churches juse on the easterly edge of
tile Village and tilese churches were surround.ed by horSe SHeds
wn1ch were filled to the limit every Sunday, for in those early
days gractic~lly everyone ottended. cnurch regularly.

Daniel Cross anel Asel Goodyear operated the first store
in Hamlet about 1829 and~ahery was built on the south side~the ,
f±r's1; highway which leads west. There were two general stoIYes and
two blacksmi th shops on the north side of the creek. A log
tavern was built which was later replaced by a frame building and
a livery stable run in COlli1e ction wi th it. J. B. Halker run this
~otel Ior mnny years and later Amenzo Root was landlord. At a
later period a creamery and cheese factory was also bUilt on ~,-~-d
~s~J~f the creck. Llliny of the names of ehe early merchants 'are
illl1u10~~ to the writer, but at a later period Edwin Leaworthy ro1d
;<;d. Denson rilll grocer~~ J. C. MOilllt and h'illiam IUoill1t had
8 hardWare ,·tore. l'he Session Bros naa a Dry Goods weore and
Isaac Leewortny haa a shoe store. Dr. M. S. Cory rlul a Drug 8tore
111 connection with ilis practice. Perhaps 1:he most :"amous OT
-che Hal:Ilet merchc,nts was c'~. L. Shephard, who for many years
operated a store upon the present site of the Crowell store. It
is said tilln he had seven clerJcs, all kept extremely busy. During
the early wlliter season, Mr. Shephard exchrolged goodS for ~y
tons aI' dried apples vlh1C11 were brought in by the farmers. ~emuel

Clark operated a 8eneral store on the northwest corner of the
Fo ur Corners and la tel' H. B. Parker Succ e6sI'ully opera ted th~s

store for a long period.

'rile lalld in tile nortl1ern pI.l rt of the tovm drains toward
Lake l!;rie but mos t of it is drained by the weSt branch of the
Conewango Greek which flows eastward out of to\~. Conewango Creek
and. 1ts branches iurni.shed por:er f or all the early mills and
factories tnat were so numerously erected upon its bo1'o.e1's. Where
:Oilv"r Greek anu ehe ~'redOllla improved highvJay unil;e in the
eastenl bOillldr;:r of the tOV!l1 Via;" a };.crge mill pond. :Gase 01' tile
n1gl1\'larf;~18 nortl1 s.uie of 1;118 creek was a savi mill bu~lt by
Jecmes and tne bottilil:HI;:' timoers which were the :t'oillldations
OI thu' mill l1L1.Ve only recently oeen re[;loved'irom tne wed of the
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creek as sound as when they were placed there one hill1dred years
ago. On the south side of the creek was a combined Carding and
~rist mill and there the early settlers brought their corn to be
ground into meal and their wool to be made into rolls which were
later spun into yarn and made into waTm socks mld mittens for
winter use. These mills were abandoned,about 1860.

ArLd Wheeler run a Saw Mill near what is now'the Wooley
~'arm and, a fourth Saw Mill was built1':near the present home of
Rudolph Hunziker.,. On ,the· creek which flows from the Warner
neighbD~hood Steven Congdon had a Sa~ Mill for many years. Eli I

Sanders en bui~t a~rist Mil~ ~out one ,and one half miles east
of &.mlet and la ter Horacej\O:Pe'n.'fed:' this mill and his brother
Charles operated a Saw Mill in connection and this mill is now
the only one of the numerous mills now'in operation at all.
Farther up the creek towards Hamlet there was a Saw Millon
what is known as the Judd Farm. In Hamlet there wa~ large
pond and water from this pond furnished power fo r ~ vmilJA
and factorys located there• ..e=:Rl Jhere was~ a Saw Millon the
south side of the creek. On the north side of the creek was
a two story Grist iliill which~ mde wheat flour and ground
grist for cattle feed. A Carding Mill adjoined this Grist Mill
and still farther we~ was a Foundry which made iron plo~s and
other farm implements. There ~as a fannery where the farmers
brought hides to be tanned into leather vfuich were ~de into
boots and shoes for the family,' and farther east was located a
Distil.lery and it is said that the boys of the. neighborhood
caught pigeons which gathered around the mas~with nets atta'ched
to long poles. ,

.ii'ive Blacksmith shops were a t one time sucoessfully
operated at Hamlet as were also two Wagon shops, one of which
manufactured cu~ters. Orlando Wilbur had a Woodworking shop
near the bridge. William Blydenburg and later his k ! 'iel"S 4"......
Edwin and Jerome run a Carriage paint shop. John Ba~!; bad'
a B~rel 2actory on the eastern edge of the Village. Edmond
Crowell built a 'three story hotel in the center of the village
which he operated for many years but mich was torn doWn some
thirty years ago. John Gordener run aSaw Mill about a mile
west of Hamlet on the present ~entworth Farm. A little farther
west there were four Saw Mills and one Grist Mill, all located .
within one mile. Two of these mills were on the Walter Mathewson
Farm and the others near the residence of Percy Abbey. These,
various mills gave the location the name of Millville, which it
is still known by. One, can still see th~~cation of most of
these various mills by the embankments fbi tJ. e mill pondS or
races which let the water into the mills.
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Before the willte man ceuae, the Indians ha(l w"ndered
along the banks of these creeks and fished and camped and arrow
heads and flint have been found in several places, most numerously
upon the Phillips r J!'arm in the eaStern part of the "COVill.

flithout the power supplied by the watel" of Conewango :
Oreek, one can hardly see how it would have been possi ble for the
settlers to have received "Cheir lumber W1d manufactured goods '
wln ch they stood so much ln need of and "can readily be seen the t
mos t of the needs of the early settlers that they could not supply
from thelr own farms riere manu:mctured for them right ill their
own "Cownship. .

'l'he Humber of "Clle inhabitan"Cs of the "COVIYl grevi steadily
for a rural conrraunity wltil they reached about seventeen hundred
but about the time of the Civil ~ar like all farming cOll~unities

the number commenced to decline until now the town has nine hundred
inhabi tan ts.

If one could nave taken a birdseye view picture of
Villenova a hundred years ago, they vlould have seen a wilderness
with settlers' homes scattered here and there With their owners
chEPping dovm and burning up these original forests, for their
soJ1.. ChOllght was to get tile land under cuI tivc:.tion. 1'heir only
means of locomotion vias a pair of oxen with ocoasionly a horse. :
They kept a COI'l or two to supply the family needs. 'I'hey care fully
saved all the hardwood ashes and made black salts at the different
aSl1eries and money reCeived trom its 'sale was about the only cash
111COme. ]'1iB.s were being erected upon the banks of the creeks to
Sc.w out lumber with which to replace their log cabins vlith better
homes. At night one could see a little light 'll!lis:l same "'_orn
t:alJ 0'-' c~llQ188 whlcn tVllnlcled from the small Windows 1n "Chese
settlers' cabins and possi bly you could see the lignt of sOllle
lantern bUTI'ling a tli.llolV candle as the tamily of' one settler vlent
to spend 'che evening I'll th another.

If one SilO ula now [';0 IIp in au"p lane and. take a pict ure
of cne salle scene, he would see the iorescs gone co Sllcn an extent
t}l.B.-C ti101'e 1S Loo ouch laud. w1d.er cult iva tion. 'l'here I s a surplus
of crops, many of which sometimes have t a be s old for less than I
the COSe of production. Instead of a yoke of oxen dragging a

plow aroUl1d, he Vlould see a tractor with a plow plowing many broa'd
acres a day. Improved hlgnways now run the same places where once
their first dirt roads were laid out and over these roads run their
truckS and pleasure cars. Instead of the light ao hight coming from
a tallow candle, it comes from electricity generated at Niagara.
Inside tile homes 'clle caruil~ mold and spilIDing wheel have been laid

--J.4 J, v>.<.A~ ......
aS1de and in tnelr place ~ 1S USing modern electric applIances.

lite 18
Cl1~:'~l1ges

resolve
of Ilte

S,'he one hWldred ye ars nave wrogght wonderful c,hanges and
<......rz-~ived Iur easier, but the qlles tion of whether these
nave ".oeen improvemenes mignt be open to debate. It would
into the question of whether vie are haplJier I'Iltll ou..... condItions
tba n they Vlel'e one llwld.r ed ~'6 aI'S ago.
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